
BELLINGER'S
Kings Mountain Bargain Days

Kings Mountain
BARGAIN DAYS ONLY!

Friday, Saturday, Monday
April 1.2,4

THE
[POCKET
WATCH

Gentleman's 15*Jewel Na¬

tionally advertised Pocket
Watches, a regular $27.50
value.

Ladies' 17-Jewel Nationalkien's 17-Jewel No

ly advertised watches. Reg
ular values up to $47.50.

advertised Watch

Special $19.75Special $19.75lecial $18.75

BASKET

ilWEAVE!All Odd Pieces of Crystal
All China Giftslies' Costume

Gentlemen's Basketweave
Watch Bands, a SI 2.50 val¬
ue.

Roseville ChinaJewelry

MEN
BILL ,
FOLDS
AND
MALLETS

Pop-up Toasters.

All Gentlemen's Billfolds All Gentleman's Jewelry

28 Percent Off 28 Percent Offlal $14.75

octunccR PAY 31.00

Miss Lenora PlonkWed On Saturday
To Mr. Austin Alexander Lackey, Jr.

[j A wedding of unusual beauty and?of white snapdragons with lacy fern
charm and of interest throughout and white tapers in silver holders

j the Carolinas and Virginia was that were used on either end of the man-
I of Miss Lenora Plonk, daughter of I tie.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Orirr Plonk, and
Mr. Austin Alexander Lackey, Jr.,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Austin Alexan¬
der Lackey of Fallston, which took
place Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
in the First Presbyterian church of
Kings Mountain..

kev.'P. D. Patrick, pastor of the
. bride, officiated, using the double

ring ceremony.
Palms, floor baskets of white glad-

I iolis and snap dragons, and numer¬
ous seven branched candelabras
with white cathedral tapers formed
the background for the vows. Prior
to the ceremony Evell Lackey and
Aivin Hamrlck of Fallston lighted
the candles. ,v
While the wedding guests were

assembling Mrs. N. F. McGill, orga-
jnlst, rendered a program of bridal
j music which included, "Meditation,
1 from "Thias" Massent, "Intermezz-

zo".Provost, "Always" . Berlin,
|"Liebestraums"Liszt, "O P6rfest
Love" . Barmly. James Throneburg
sang, "Because" . D'Hardelot, and
"I Love You Truly" . Bond, was

sung by Billy Gene Amos. The Wed¬
ding March from "Lohengrin" .
Wagner was played for the proces¬
sional, and Mendelssohn's "March
from a Midsummer Nights Dream"
for the recessional. "Clair de Lune"

! .Debussey was softly played dur¬
ing the ceremony and James
Throneburg sang 'The Lord's Pray¬
er" . Malotte for the benediction.

Best Man, Ushers
The bride was given in marriage

by her father and Dr. Lackey, fath-
j er of the bridegroom, was best man.

J Ushers were R. G. Plonk, Jr., broth¬
er of the bride, John Butler Plonk,
Robert Cline and Jim Cline.
The bride's gown was an original

model made of skinners satin in off
white tones. The sheer marquisette
yoke was outlined with a leaf de¬
sign of seed pearls accented with a
deep ruffle of imported Venetian
lace. Long fitted torso skirt made
very full ending In a cathedral train.
Her veil of exquisite imported

Princess lace was posed over bridal
[illusion and was caught on each
aide of the crown of seed pearls. She
carried ai white Bible topped with
white orchids and showered with
white satin ribbons. She wore a

pearl necklace and earrings, a gift
j of the groom.

Miss Dorcas Carpenter was maid
[of honor. Her gown was of yellow
Ifaille tafeta. styled with low neck
line with pleated bertha fitted bod-

' ice, with southern belle hoop skirt,
j taffeta caught up in front revealing

I rows of matching lace. She wore
1 matching lace mitts and carried a

I bouquet of mixed spring flowers ti¬
led with orchid ribbons.
I Bridesmaids were Miss Jean Webb,
Miss Peggy Arthur, Miss Bobbie
Simmons of Kings Mountain and
Mias Jean Falls of Fallston, cousin
of the groom. They wore orchid taf¬
feta dresses of the same, design aa\
ihat of the maid of honor. They car¬
ried bouquets of mixed spring flow¬
ers tied w1th yellow ribbon.
Attending the ceremony as guests

of honor were a gfoup of the bride's
close friends whd entered the chur¬
ch Just before the wedding party
and were seated In a special pew.
These were Misses Lbuann Hern-
don, Kttty Falls .Bettey Hord, Betty
Lynch, Mary Beth Hord, Frances
Payne and Beulah Bhea. ..-ijgjtWfffMB's mother wore a dresajjf
dusty rose crepe with a shoulder cm
sage of violets. The fnjom's motR-
er wore light blue and An orchid
shoulder corsai*.
Immediately following the cert

mony the bride's parents entertained
at . 4«v«jmioii *t the Woman's club
house. The hail and lounge held;
striking arrangements of

'

white
gladioli and lacy fern in white flow

On the mantle in the loan*
ge was a very artistic arrangement

Guests were .greeted at the door byRev. and Mrs. P. D. Patrick, Mrs. G.
i V. Pattersoruof Gastonia, aunt o{ the

'bride introduced them to the receiv¬
ing line composed of Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Plonk, Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Lac-
ye, the bride and groom and the bri¬
dal party.

Inviting guests into the dining
room were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Patter¬
son, receiving in the dining room
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Arthur.
The bride's table was covered with

an imported lace trimmed linen
cloth, centered with a silver bowl of
white snapdragons, flanked on eith¬
er side by silver antique candelabras
holding lighted white tapers. On
each end of the table was a large
silver platter holding bridal cakes,
silver compotes with mixed nuts
completed the table arrangement.
Girls serving green and white block
ice cream, and individual cakes iced
in white with white rose buds and
green leaves were Misses Louann
Herndon, Betty Hord, Frances Pay¬
ne, Beulah Rhea, Betty Lynch, PattyNeisler, Shirley Arthur and KittyFalls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Carpenter invi¬
ted guests to the punch bowl. The
table was covered with an imported
madeira cloth in the center was a
large crystal punch bowl, silver can¬
dle holders with whjte tapers were
used on one side of the bowl, silver
trays holding the punch cups were
on the other side. Miss Je'Anne Grlf-

fin and Miss Marion Arthur served
punoh.

Baskets of white gladioli, lighted;
candies and an ivy covered lattice
fence completed the.decor.atiyns in
the dining room.
Guests were directed to the regis¬

ter by Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Griffin.
Miss Jette Plonk, aunt of the bride,and Mrs .Caswell Taylor of G as¬
thma, cousin of the bride, wer» in
charge of the register. Miss: Jean
Davis and Miss Mary Beth Hord
furnished piano music during the
reception.
Good byes were said by Mr. and

Mrs. R. H. Webb.
Later the couple left for a weddingtrip. For traveling the bride wore a

two-toned grey suit Her accessories
were gney and lilac orchid and she
wore a white orchid from her bri-
day bouquet. The couple will make
their home in Faliston upon their
return.
The bride was graduated from the

Kings Mountain schools and attend¬
ed the Plonk School of Creative Art
in Asheville and Limestone college.
The bridegroom was graduated

from the Faliston schools and at¬
tended Oak RMge Military Acade¬
my and Lenoir Rhyne college.
Out of town guests included a

large number from Faliston and Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Plonk, Mrs. Rufus
Plonk, Jr., Bessemer City; Dr and
Mrs. A. S. Bumgardner, Mrs. W. J.
Wortman, Miss Ruth Yelvington,
Charlotte; Mr Charles Stamey, Cha¬
pel Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Beam,
Cherryvllle; Mrs. B. N. Moore, York,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. S: Kincaid, Mor
ganton; Mr and Mrs. W. F. Powell,
Grover; Mrs E. E. Elklns, Ramsetir;
Mr. Charles Campbell, Jr., Wilming¬
ton, Del.; Mrs. George V. Patterson,
Gastonia; Mrs. Caswell Taylor, and
Caswell Taylor, Jr., Gastonia; Mr.
Joe Whitner, Union, S. C.; Mrs. T. C. *

Stamey, Polkville; Mr. and Mrs.
Evan' Wilson, Mrs. Ada Lackey, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hendricks, Mr. and
Mrs. V. O. Cline, Miss Lottie Mae
Hendrick, Shelby.

MYF Active
During Lent
The Methodist Youth Fellowship

met Sunday night for a talk on
"How Can I Know What is Right
With My Money?" led by a iocal
lawyer, Faison Barnes.
"Time For Communion With God,"

is the topis for next Sunday's even¬
ing meeting. The program commit¬
tee, Jack Matthews, chairman, Nan
Jean Ganfct, Patricia Prince. Jo Ann
Falls, and Jo Ann Hayes, worked out
this program at a "Workshop" held
Tuesday night at the,home of Bet¬
ty Wilson. B. S. Peeler, Jr., director
of the 'Junior choir, also met with the
group for practice at this "Work¬
shop."

Seniors will meet Tuesday even¬
ing at 7:30 in the church basement
for another "Workshop." Each mem¬
ber is to bring a pound of something
to eat to provide refreshments.

Plans are being made for an Eas*
ter program and sacrificial meal on
"Good Friday."
A special program, "Praying

Jlands," is to nu.- presented Sunday
morning in the youth, chapel at ten
o'clock, for the entire Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

For Kings Mountain Bargain Days
QUAKER OATS
20 Oz. Pkg. 16c
CABNATION

3 large.............. 2Sc


